Peracute toxic effects of inhaled hydrogen sulfide and injected sodium hydrosulfide on the lungs of rats.
This study was designed to test whether intraperitoneally injected sodium hydrosulfide (NaHS) would mimic the pulmonary alterations induced by lethal peracute exposure to an atmosphere containing hydrogen sulfide. Groups of five Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to an atmosphere of either 2317.6 +/- 547.3 mg m-3 H2S (H2S group) or no H2S (air group), or were injected intraperitoneally with a solution containing 30 mg kg-1 sodium hydrosulfide (NaHS group) or saline solution (vehicle control). Rats of the air and saline groups were killed by cervical dislocation. All rats exposed to H2S or injected with NaHS died within 3 min; however, only rats exposed to H2S showed severe respiratory distress in the agonic phase preceding death. In addition, rats in the H2S group had a notable discharge of serous fluid from the mouth and nostrils. At necropsy, all rats in the H2S group had gross and histologic evidence of pulmonary edema characterized by massive extravasation of eosinophilic fluid into the bronchoalveolar space. In contrast, the lungs of rats injected with NaHS or saline or exposed to air were unaffected. It was concluded that the edematogenic effect of H2S in the lungs cannot be reproduced by injection of NaHS. The severity of lung edema induced by a peracute exposure to H2S was extensive enough to account for death.